February 2018
“Be not forgetful to entertain strangers: for thereby some have entertained angels unawares.”
(Hebrews 13:2) (Don’t forget: It is more blessed to give than to receive.) Acts 20:35
Dear Brothers and Sisters in the Lord,
Each of you has ministered to countless individuals unknowingly including prisoners in many
states, homebound saints with no church to attend and the masses in Madagascar. Your
contributions to IBA (Miracles & Missions) have been invested in providing the Word of God to
the saved and the lost.
Most of the time we, as children of God, do not realize what our sharing accomplishes in God’s
kingdom. The poor widow woman was uninformed of what her two mites meant to Jesus (God).
Matthew 12:42 Only His disciples where informed of the magnitude of her giving. Also those
mentioned in Matthew 25 were only informed of their ministry to God at their reckoning day.
“And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.” (Matthew 25:40)
On January 22, I received a letter (enclosed) from a woman who I met in 1989. At the time I was
at work in my electronic repair shop. It was located inside a building owned by another company
that sold electronic equipment and parts. Vanita Davis, a total stranger to me, came to my service
window requesting me to tutor her youngest son in electronics. My immediate response was,
“No, I cannot, this is not my building and I do not have the authority to make decisions like this.”
She was very persistent and to put her off, I said: “I will have to check with the owners and see
what they say.” She kept returning until finally I agreed to do what I could. This was one of
those strangers unawares that God had sent our way. (Not an angel though)
Later I learned what you will read in the enclosed letter. There were two girls and two boys but
no father in this home. They were in fanatical need having just returned from a mission field and
although they were of a different religious doctrine than mine, God sent them my way. I ended
up not only tutoring 10 year old Isaiah in electronics but also stood in as a father for one of the
girls at her wedding. Sister Skinner made both wedding cakes for the girls and Isaiah spent time
at our home with our two sons. As I look back, the only regret I have is not doing more for this
fatherless household!!! “For what shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose
his own soul?” (Mark 8:36) (Or someone else loses their soul as we gather wealth!)
When starting the Prison Ministry in 2007 my computer program would not search the “ship to
field”, leaving no means to check if a prisoner had already received a Bible. Not everyone in
prison is honest! Isaiah came to Dallas and wrote a computer program which allowed us to do so,
saving IBA the expense of a second Bible Packet. What a blessing he was to this ministry!

A true Child of God will bear the fruit
of the Spirit and allow this cruel world
an opportunity to view the Father of the
fatherless and Judge of the windows.
“Be ye therefore merciful, as your
Father also is merciful.” (Luke 6:36)

As each of you has learned in your walk with our Father, He sends “people” into your life for
you to minister to. This is how He has chosen to work; through humans! I do not know how God
directed you to support this ministry but I thank God for each of you who have contributed to
“others” as we journey towards home descending into life’s ditches being Good Samaritans.
Brother Jack M. Skinner

